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Review of Jen of Manchester

Review No. 110975 - Published 8 Oct 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: Greeniewood
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 Sep 2012 17:00
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

A fantastic place ? well reported. Clean, friendly reception staff. No much else to say that hasn?t
been said before.

The Lady:

A very attractive lady. Great body and small natural breasts which is a bonus these days! About 5?
3 ish. An amazing accent and came across initially as very down to earth and friendly.

The Story:

Jen?s reviews on La-Maison?s made me choose to spend time with her. However I was very
disappointed. French Kissing was definitely off the menu even though her profile says she enjoys it!
This lady came across as very friendly and bubbly to start with but once in the room it seemed to
change. It started off with a long list of things she doesn?t do! Not as I usually find ?what would you
like to do?? and work it out from there! Very unfriendly.

Jen also was a nonstop complainer ? the room was too hot, the noise coming from outside was too
loud, the Jacuzzi was too small etc. The only thing she didn?t complain about was me! Well not
directly anyway.

I accept that you do not ?hit? it off with every girl you meet and because of this you don?t have a
good time with them. However I got the feeling that Jen was going to be unfriendly regardless.

I also go the impression that she was just in it for the money! Yes I know most girls are ? but some
girls are better at making you feel good about yourself and special but sadly Jen wasn?t one of
them. It?s a shame because like I said it look promising based on her feedback on lamaison?s site.
Jen is one of the few girls I won?t go and see again at this establishment.
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